XXVI Training Conference of the Non-Invasive Electrocardiology and Telemedicine PTK Section 2020

"WITH ECG AND TELEMEDICINE IN THE NEW 25 YEARS!"

4 - 7 MARCH 2020
HOTEL MERCURE KASPROWSKI
ZAKOPANE
CERTIFICATES OF COMPLIANCE WITH ETHICAL REQUIREMENTS


Invitation of the Organizing Committee

Dear Sir or Madam!

Our Kasprovisko (formerly Kościelisko) or Training Conference of the Non-Invasive Electrocardiology and Telemedicine Section of the Polish Cardiac Society enters its second quarter of a century. Our annual meeting in Zakopane already has an established position in the dynamically growing market of conferences on cardiology, from year to year the number of participants, lecturers, scientific sessions and workshops increases.

Therefore, we have reason to be satisfied, but we still want to develop and change for the better. As every year, we are preparing a very interesting scientific program for you. There will be practical sessions you like so much, during which you will have the opportunity to analyze interesting ECG recordings, holters, exercise tests and records obtained in
telemedicine together with Polish authorities. Of course, we will include many scientific sessions dealing with the issues of broadly understood electrical recording of the work of the heart, arrhythmology, arrhythmogenesis in both diagnostic and therapeutic context. During Kasprowiska 2020, one of the leading topics will be

**Detailed Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sin A - Tatry 1</td>
<td>17:30 - 19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sin A - Tatry 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:01 - 19:29</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30 - 23:00</td>
<td>EKG Marathon: This EKG taught me...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-substantive program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:30 - 23:30 (Thursday)</td>
<td>Gala dinner with live music (for participants who have paid the fee with the option of gala dinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00 - 23:00 (Friday)</td>
<td>Dinner with the participation of a DJ - paid option</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-territorial events are financed from the Organiser's own resources; are not part of the scientific program. The source of financing entertainment events does not come from innovative pharmaceutical companies that are INFARMA members or companies that are members of the POLMED chamber.
Dear Sir or Madam,

If you paraphrase a well-known text, you could sing "ECG everyone can, a little better or a little worse. But this is not what it comes to who goes out ..."

I invite you to participate in the traditional ECG Marathon for the fourteenth time. The marathon is a forum of clinical cases in which ECG tests play an important role - resting, exercise, multi-day, from Event tests, from smartphones or from records from implantable devices. The theme of our meeting in 2020 will be the slogan: "This ECG taught me ..."

Share your electrocardiography and clinical practice experiences with other participants. I look forward to your suggestions. We have time to present a maximum of 25 cases - 13 places are reserved for "Debutants". Teamatically - several places are reserved for cases based on ECG registrations using smartphones. Three places are waiting for interesting cases from the Facebook group I like EKG.

Brief case description with key entry (entries) please send to ekg@ikard.pl by December 31, 2019. Please select the category of potential Presenter - Debutant or Recidivist and whether the case is from the I Like ECG group

See you at Kasprowsko!

Rafal Baranowski
Fees

Convention fee
Includes lunch on Thursday March 7.

Until February 3:

SENiT members - PLN 600

SENiT members with a gala dinner on Thursday - PLN 700

Not members of the SENiT - PLN 700

No SENiT members with a gala dinner on Thursday - PLN 800

Of the 3 brand:

SENiT members - PLN 750
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENiT members with a gala dinner on Thursday</td>
<td>850 PLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No members of the SENiT</td>
<td>850 PLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No SENiT members with gala dinner on Thursday</td>
<td>950 PLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On site</td>
<td>900 PLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On site with gala dinner on Thursday</td>
<td>1000 PLN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other rates**

- **Students** - 100 PLN
- **Accompanying person** (participation in non-territorial elements of the conference) - 250 PLN
- **Nurses, paramedics, medical technicians, SENiT or SPiTM members** - 300 PLN
- **Participant of the "Cardiology Meets Physics and Mathematics" workshop who is not a doctor** - 300 PLN
The first author of the accepted work - 50%

(/kasprwisko2020/) Dinner on Wednesday 4 March - 75 PLN

Lunch Friday 6 March or Saturday 7 March - 70 PLN

Dinner on Friday, March 6 - 110 PLN

Resignation

Until December 31:

We refund 100% of the entry fee

From January 1 to January 31:

We refund 50% of the entry fee
After February 1:

(/kasprowisko2020/)

we do not refund the entry fee

Non-territorial events are financed from the Organiser's own resources; are not part of the scientific program. The source of financing entertainment events does not come from innovative pharmaceutical companies that are INFARMA members or companies that are members of the POLMED chamber.

Dear Sir or Madam! Rooms at the KASPROWY hotel are exhausted

Congress fee and overnight stay

AQUARION
For one person.
Includes accommodation in a single room at the Aquarion Hotel from March 4-7 and a down payment.
Does not include extra board at the Kasprowy hotel.

/kasprowisko2020/

**AQUARION**

For two persons.

Includes accommodation in a double room for 2 people at the Aquarion hotel on 4-7 March, a down payment for 2 people.

Does not include extra board at the Kasprowy hotel.

2400 PLN

The organizer provides shuttle services Aquarion - Kasprowy - Aquarion
Dear Sir or Madam! Rooms at the KASPROWY hotel are exhausted

(/kaszprowisko2020/)

All Inclusive

AQUARION
All One
Includes accommodation in a single room at the Aquarion Hotel on March 4-7 with breakfast, congress fee and meals at the Kasprowy Hotel.

2050 PLN
AQUARION
All Two

A double room for 2 people at the Aquarion Hotel on March 4-7 with breakfast, a congress fee for 2 people and meals at the Kasprowy Hotel for 2 people.

3050PLN

Fee and Food
Includes a congress fee and all meals (except breakfast) on 4-7 March at the Kasprowy hotel.

until February 15: PLN 900

After February 15: PLN 1,000
The organizer provides shuttle services Aquarion - Kasprowy - Aquarion

(/kasprowisko2020/)

Please make the down payment to the account number:

54 1090 1753 0000 0001 4285 6938

Progress Education Network
Conference Organization Office
ul. Jelenia 15A 04-748 Warsaw

In the transfer title, please provide: Kasprowisko 2020 Congress fee for (participant's name and surname)
Sponsors interested in cooperation are welcome to contact us

CONTACT → (/KASPROWISKO2020/INFO/)

Place of meeting

We invite you to the Mercure Kasprowy Hotel in Zakopane

Hotel Mercure Kasprowy in Zakopane - Conference rooms
A well-equipped conference center - located in the heart of the mountains, the Kasprowy Hotel is famous for the highest quality of services offered. It houses as many as 13 spacious, professionally prepared and equipped conference rooms in the hotel, each able to accommodate up to 1,150 people. The hotel has an external car park and garage, with a total of 230 parking spaces.

<kasprowisko2020/>
Recommended hotels

(/kasprawisko2020/)
Hotel Aquarion (http://www.hotel aquarion.pl/)
ul. Jagiellońska 29, 34-500 Zakopane

Hotel Aquarion **** to elegancki, czterogwiazdkowy obiekt zlokalizowany przy ulicy Jagiellońskiej w Zakopanem. Z głównego dworca autobusowego i kolejowego, do Hotelu Aquarion jest jedynie 500 metrów, natomiast do Hotelu Mercure Kasprowy – niespełna 4 km. Obiekt oferuje 136 komfortowych, klimatyzowanych i bogato wyposażonych pokoi.
Organizatorzy

Organizator

SENIT PTK
Sekcja Elektrokardiologii Nieinwazyjnej i Telemedycyny PTK. (https://senit.pl/)

Współorganizator Merytoryczny

Szpital im. Tytusa Chałubińskiego w Zakopanem
(https://szpital-zakopane.pl/)
Organizator Logistyczny
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Progress Education Network

(http://progress-edunet.pl/)

Adres E-mail

kasprowisko2020@progress-edunet.pl

Adres
SENiT PTK i Katedra i Klinika Kardiologii SPSK Nr 7 SUM
ul. Ziołowa 47, Katowice, 40-635
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